Trichocyst ribbons of a cryptomonads are constituted of homologs of R-body proteins produced by the intracellular parasitic bacterium of Paramecium.
Trichocysts are ejectile organelles found in cryptomonads, dinoflagellates, and peniculine ciliates. The fine structure of trichocysts differs considerably among lineages, and their evolutionary relationships are unclear. The biochemical makeup of the trichocyst constituents has been studied in the ciliate Paramecium, but there have been no investigations of cryptomonads and dinoflagellates. Furthermore, morphological similarity between the contents of cryptomonad trichocysts and the R-bodies of the endosymbiotic bacteria of Paramecium has been reported. In this study, we identified the proteins of the trichocyst constituents in a red cryptomonad, Pyrenomonas helgolandii, and found their closest relationships to be with rebB that comprises the R-bodies of Caedibacter taeniospiralis (gammaproteobacteria), which is an endosymbiont of Paramecium. In addition, the biochemical makeups of the trichocysts are entirely different between cryptomonads and peniculine ciliates, and therefore, cryptomonad trichocysts have an evolutionary origin independent from the peniculine ciliate trichocysts.